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Steamer Liwrence.
SietnierH Bayard and Grey Bugle.
Wharf Master.Joseph Forsyth.
For Kent.
Uellair Kesidonce fur Sale.
Peoples' J5ank ol'Wheeling.
For Kent.
John B. (Jough at Washington II ill.
New Firm.
A Great Bargain.
oxtoby <fc Dutlleld, 103 Main street,
ilorses and Mart-s Wanted.
Mnurlorlu Uuimrl Vutirvnul Run!' nf

I .

West Virginia.
Quarterly Report First Natioual

Buuk.
Qurterly Report Merchants' National

Bank.
Quarterly Report National Saving's

Bunk.
Quarterly Report First National

Bank Bridgeport, Ohio.

I'khsonal..Our former fellow-citU
7.en, J. W. Paxton, Esq.. now residing
in Philadelphia, is in the city on a

brief visit.

In Town..A. R. McQuilkin, Esq.,
member of the House of Delegates from
Berkeley county in 1807, is in this city,
looking as hale anil fresh as in days of
yore.

Uki'Aikkd..Street Commissioner
Clarke has llnished the broken sewer

on Main street, and yesterday had a

force of workmen repairing the une on

Monroe street which caved a few days
since.

Unfoundkd..We ure requested bv
T. LI. Mongagentof Piitubiirgh, Wheelingand Parkersburg Packet Line to

aay that the rumors atloat as to the
siukiug ol steamers Bayard and Grey
Kagle are entirely uufounded; bolh
boats are in the best order and are now

running regularly as advertised.

I'ukskntation..On New Year's
day a class ol boya in the Sabbath
School connected with St. Matthow's
Church in this city, presented their
teacher, Mr. William *Vardey, a baud*
some silver mounted cane. The testimonialis highly prized by Mr. V.,
while I lie class lelt that it wan due one

v/boni they esteem and delight to honor.

l*oLICK ("OUHT.-Quite a crowd assembledat the Police court room yesterdaymorning, but only to be disappointed.Thecflicers reported nothing,
and "with solemn step and slow" the
anxious expectant* of their regular dish
of disgusting particulars wended their
way out of that dark and dreary seat
of justice.
El.herJon or Directors..An election

of Directors 111 the Fire and Marine
Insurance Co., was held iu its oftice on
Main street, yesterday, and resulted in
the choice of the following gentlemen :

Andrew Wilson,Hubert Morrison,Wui.
S. Gosborn, Alex. Rogers. John lieid,
Thomas Pollock, William 1i. Battelle,
J. D. Dubois and Jacob Horn brook.
Those gentlemen constituted the old

board.
pAUiii'rwvnTn I » t r Wti mmln innn.

tiou yesterday morning ol the seizure
of a man in the second story of Mr.
lleille^'s store. on Main street, Saturdayevening last. Sometime during
yeMerday the arrested party, Sydney
Shey, wan brought before Judge Johnstonand after an examination of the'
wituehNes the evidence against him whn

deemed sufficiently strong to hold him
J'or future trial in the Circuit Court.
15nii was fixed at $300 lor his appearance,but in default Shey was fttnttoj
JhII.

lit»akdof Kkoistuation..The li >nrd
of lt<*gist rstion met at Hie Court House
011 Monday, January 4th, 180!), at 101

o'clock, a. m. Present. Wui. Clolian,
Esq , Presfden*, and J. II. Tappan,
Cleik. There being no quorum, the
Boaid adjourned until 1 o'clock, r. M.,
when Messrs. (Mohan, President, T. J.

HIa it* ami J. I>. Maxwt»ll, Ksqs., being
present, together with the Clerk, the
Hoard proceeded lo ail examination of
the Hcoks of the City Registrars, aud to

making transfers. After attending to
such business as came properly before
the Hoard, ail adjournment was ordereduntil Monday the 18th iust. to completethe Registry lor the city elecliou.
The ditlerent Registrars of the city are

requested lo be present at the next

meeting with their books, for final
examination.

W iiahfacjk..We are indebted to
Capt. W. G. Battelle for the following
statementof wharfage collected and paid
into the city treasury during the past
eleven years. It will be Been that the
amount received during 186S is In excessof any preceding year. Thomas
Ogden, who was elected Wharf Master
at the last municipal election, has provedhimself Mto bo the right man in the
right place." We were surprised when
we learned the fees of the 3*ear just
closed exceeded those of any year of
the war, when the river was tilled with
steamers; and while we would not east
a solitary reflection on any of Mr. Ugden'spredecessors, we are justified in

saying that lie has attended to his
duties strictly, and shown himself to be

peculiarly fitted for the position. During1858 the amount collected was

$4,234 75; 1S5<>, $4,295 00; 1860/ $4,S80 25;
1861, #3,701 20; 1802, £3,209 55; 18<>3, £2,75037; 1M>4, $4,93S25; 1805. £5.03050; ISM,
$3,724 25; 1867, £3,851 10; lfcCS, £5,504 25.

U. S. District Court..A special
term ol the United States District Court

commenced in this city yesterday, at

two o'clock p. ni., Judge Jackson on

the bench. A Grand Jury having been

empanneled, a brief charge was delivbyilis Houor, when no witnesses beingpresent to send before it, the jury
was discharged until this morning at

10 o'clock. The following gentlemen
compose the jurj: Tnomas Sweeney.
Esq , Foreman; Messrs. Fred. C. My
ers, John Parkinson, Adam F. llerv*y#
Daniel Donehoo, W. L Crawford, SamuelMcClellan, C. F. Laise, A. K.

McQuilkin, John .w. Ltoiiey, jouii

McLure, jr., Lewis Lnnsford, Frederick

Ford, Jacob Williamson, Wan. R. lJol"

litlay, John Zoeckler, Sr., and Robert

T. Turner.
On motion of Mr. Pock, Messrs. Goo.

H. Uinstead, Kdmuud Shaw aud W. L.

Parkinson, were admilted to practice
in this Court.
Tbecivil docket was called but no cases

were taken up. The Court announced
that the object of holding (he special
term was to transact business, and that

counsel must be ready when their cases

are called.
Peter Magoveru, a native of Ireland,

Was naturalized.
Adjourned to 10 o'clock this morning.

L)k. I-jlciHTmi.t. and Rrid..These

gentlemen have arrived and are stoppingat the McLure House. Those de

siring to secure their services wiil call

early, as they propose to remain at

present until Saturday next, only.

ARKK8T OF A SUI'I'OSED MUKllERl
.Sergeant Shauley arrested a 111

named Charlton on board the Steal
er (J. A. Thompson, at tho landi
yesterday morning. The arrest w

made on a dispatch reseived from I
Chief of Police in Parkersburg. Cba
ton was acting mate on board I
steamboat and made no resistai
when the < flic.-r took hold of him.
The Captain of the Thompson gi<

the following version ol tho affair, si

stantially. While coming up the ri<
below Parkerburg, the murdered in!

(colored) who was a deck hand, knoc
ed in tho head of a barrel of whisl
and distributed it among his fell
employees on dock. The parties f<

became intoxicated and made cons

erable noise. The mate went belc
and in his efforts to suppress the ri
oils proceedings, was obliged to str

the deceased. The Captain hearing
the disturbance went down, also, h

ascertaining the cause of the diflicu
ordered the ringleader to no to tho
dee and get his money. This ho tl
and the boat came on to 1'arkersbi
where the discharged man was put
the wharfboat. Just as the Thompt
was starting out the colored man

plied an approblous epithet to the ni

and dared htm to come oil" anil tig
The mate jumped on the wht
boot strnck the deceased and got bf
on the steamer. The boat came ot

this city, and on its arrival was boa
ed itud Charlton arrested as bef
mentioned. Whether the deceased v

killed by Hiabbing or by a blow of
matb'a fist,[our informant did not knt
The prisoner was lodged in jail
await further developments.
Sergeant Shan ley deserves credit

hi* promptness in this matter.
1*. S..Since writing the above

have heard a different version of t

unfortunate affair. The latest rep
is to the effect that the Thompson lai
ea in l'arKersuurg 10 puiou mocuio

man, and that on reaching the wlic
L>oat be whs followed by Charlton a

struck with capstan bar and fltabbed
two or three places. The steam b
was promptly rounded out, leaving
murdered man where be Tell. '1
watchman on the wharfboat saw b
soon after, but supposed that he v

asleep. No attention was paid to h
until his remaining quiet for so Ion
period induced the watchman toexa
ine and ascertain what was the mall
when it whs discovered that the unf
lunate man was dead. The iutelligei
wxh <*nnvi'vi'il io Ihe authorities

i'arkersburg, and the dispatch refer;
lo, seut by the Chief of l'olice in i

place to Sergeant Stanley in this ci
The arrest on tlie arrival of the Thuii
son here is noted above.
We give these statements, substi

fially, as they were made to us. 1

do not pieteud to vouch lor the corrt

ness of either. The facts will, probat
be developed in a few days. Until th
110 great confidence should be placed
the reports that may be in circulati

K linuits A11 jut..Our city was vi
lt d t u ."Sunday night, or rather M(

day morning, by a gang of robbt
who&e operations are without a para;
iu the city's history. Wo have hei
id' six rr eight su>ic» and residen
they entered and all* mpled to en!

but in oue instance*, unly, mo l'.ir as
have learned, did they succeed in
ting auy booty. The upper end ot M<
roe street seems to have been the pr
cipal scene of the raid, and we lueut
the namea of those who were thei
j-cts of the robbers' attention. Mr.
Ij li.dfritd's io.^ldvi.ci) was ente:
:hn u^h a door iu the rear of the In
and alter ransacking the house tl
cjiue into hi* bleeping apartment a

abstracted apocketbook containing
111 money from his pantaloons. T
suits of clothing wi-n« taken out of
room, but wore left in the ball.
doors of tbe residences of Ji?hn 1j I<
and Mr. Michael lireinig were tri
but the robbers did not succeed in op
ing lliein. The residences of Mr.
Matthews and Mr. Kgerier were eut
ed but nothing carried away. 1

heard that the residence of Mr. lit1
Fisher was also visited, but we did
learn that anything was taken. '1
store room of Mrs. Gar/orth, on M
ket street, was entered by unlocki
the front door, but that lady could i

discover that ahe had slittered any lc
The residence of .Mr. Augustus Polio
on Maiu street, was entered from
rear, but that gentleman was on

qui vivc, and the robber was compel
to beat i> hasty retreat. A saloon
Centre Wheeling was also brokenop<
wiih what result we did not learn,
attempt was made to get into I.«e\
s.ore, corner of Webster and M;
streets, ou Sunday morning, but
presentation ol' a pistol by a party w
was aroused by the noise, caused thi
to leave without saying "Good By."
John Ii. Goucui..As the 14thof Ja

nary approaches the desire to hear t
remarkable and truly wonderful ora

increases. To give our renders an ii
of how Mr. Chough'*; new lecture (
cunistances" was received at his o

home, we print the following fri
the Worcester (Mass.) "Daily Spy."

Mil. GoUdH's liKOTURK..The lecti
season had a brilliant opening 1
even i uk* The Lyceum and iSatu
History Associat.on commenced th
course with .John B. Gough, in his 11
lecture entitled Circumstances.'
1\very seat in the house was sold, a

all available standing room was net

pied.
Mr. Gough was greeted with hea:

applause, and spoke lor more than
hour and :i hall, holding the audiei
as no other speaker can do it. His t

lioeatioiiM of "Circumstances," in th
relations to life, were in his best sty
and his leciure overllowed with illi
(rations, graphic, ludicrous, touchi
and brilliant, all told in his own inii
table manner, and all bearing, besic
their relation to his subject, a train
thought calculated to instruct and e

vate. In one or two passages where
alluded to his own experience, and
p»*cially in the refereuce tu his en

reformation from intemperauce, and
the slight circumstance ol a kind wi
«»t encouragement given by a friend,
surpassed h.mself, and impressed
audience with the reality of his uari
tiou, iu a woudertul manner. In
hands the subject was wonderfu
prolific, and as he passed from c

class o. circumstances to another, a

to the il lations they hold to facts a

truths, lie seemed to be not one, I
several persons, so changing was
manner and appearance with eve

change ot thought or passion he
tempted to depict.
Mis close, in wnicu up euneiivurou

impress upon the audience the ic
that uo possible chain or combinati
of circumstances can relieve any 111

froui individual obligation and respt
Nihility, was a «rand presentation
truth, and liis earnest appeal for loya
10 ilit* higher law of love to man and
God, was the most impressive a

eloquent purl of his lecture.
From our advertising columns it \\

be seen that the sale of seats for a

U's lectures in Wheeling will coi

meocc at 10 o'clock, Thursday morni
next.

Music Lessons..Mrs. Annie
Sheib will resume her lessons on Tu
day, January 5th.

1±±JG WJtLJUJCljlJN'

sr. Board of Education...Last evening
an being the time fixed by law for the
in- Board of Education to meet and elect a

ng Superintendent for the School District
as of the* city of Wheeling for the coming
be year; to lix his salary; to elect a PreBirl-dent and Secretary and for the members
^he elected at the lant State election to apicepear and after taking the oath of office

to enter on the discharge of their duties,
pes The members holding over and those
ib- elect, mot in the chamber of the First
per Branch of the City Council,
m, A temporary organization was etlectck-ed by choosing Mr. Elall temporary
'Cy chairman.
ow On motion of Mr. Wilson the Board
>on proceeded to elect a Clerk for the ensuid-ing year. The same gentleman nomi>w,oated Mr. Bickel, and there being
ot- uo other nomination his election was
ike declared unanimous.
of The election of a President being
nd next in order, Mr. Wilson nominated
lty Mr. Hall, and there being no other,
of- nomination he was declared unani1id, niously elected.
irg A organization having been effected,
oti the roll whs called, and the following
ion members answered lo their numes:

up- Messrs. Arkle, Bassett, Bayha, Bickel,
ate Boring, Carnahun, Kwing. Paris, Hall,
lit. Hamilton,! Harrison, Hutch isson, l,»nirf-caster, Launder, Phillips, Pollack,
ck Stewart and Wilson.

l to The now members of tho Bjard are:
rd- Messrs. Arkle, Madison township;
ore J!a9sutt, Centre township; Bayha,
vas Washington township, (2 years to till a

the vacancy;) George Carnahan, Webster
iw, township, (2 years to till a vacaucy;)
t" Samuel P. Paris, Clay township, (I

year to li 11 a vacancy;) William 11.
for Harrison, Webster township; James

Launder, (re elected,) Union towuBhip,
we Augustus Pollack, Clay township, and
liis William Stewart, (re-elected,) Waahoitington township. [We should have
nil- stated that these gentlemen appeared
red aiul took the oath prescribed before the
irf- election for President and Clerk was
ind held.]
I in The minutes of the preceding meeting
oat were read, approved and signed,
tho On motion of Mr. Boring, the Board
.'lie proceeded to the election of a Superminitendendenl of the School District,
fas Belore any nominations were made,
ini Mr. Arkle presented a note from the
g Uev. Mr. Dodge in which the articles
in- that appeared in the INTKI.l.inKNCKIl
or, and Jiegistcr yesterday morning were

or- declared to be untrue anil calculated
no |o make a false impression.
in The communication of Mr. Dodge

red was read by the Clerk, when uouiinalialtions were called for and Mr. Kwlng
ty. presented the name of Mr. P. S. Wilnp-liams, and Mr. Bassutt thai of Kav. Mr.

Dodge.
in- There being no oilier nominations the
We board proceeded to ballot, (Messrs.
?cl- ]£wing and Boring having been ap*
>ly, pointed tellers,) and the; result was:

en, Williams 13; Dodge 5.
in So Mr. Williams was declared to be

an. elected Superintendent lor the present
year.

lal A number of bills for fixtures Ac.
m~ about the school houses in the several

townships wore presented and ordered
'll i to be paid. One bill lor stationery was
!ir<* referred to the Committee on Accounts
ces for report.
lur' Thoreport of the Superintendent for
wt* the mouths of November and Decernber,was read and ordered to bo placed
l>n" on tile.
lu~ The Board authorize! the elerlc to is1011stiea dti)>licate order on the Treasurer

to Misa Bailie, teacher in Third Ward
*' School, lor her salary in the month of

rci* November.
The President wneiauthorized to upwy]>oint the regular standing committees

n<! and report al the next meeting.
1 On motion ol Mr. Bickel itwasorderwo«-d that the regular meetings of the

Board be held 011 the thiru Wednesday
evening in each mouth.

IC" On motion the Board proceeded to fix
®di the salary of the Superintendent.
,,M- .Mr. tewing made the motion that it

be $1,500; Mr. Wilson named $1,000, and
<4r" Mr. Boring $1,350.

Mr. Wilson demauded the yeas und
III n..nn n.wl I 1\a .lomi.n.l «n»a t».ut..inr<1

niiu iud ucmiiiiii nuo au^nuiuti,

l,ot The vote was taken ou Mr. J5wing's
,10 proposition and resulted as follows:
ar- yeas 1; 11113-3 14.

Those votingAyo wore: Messrs. Kwingi
:>ot l^ris, Hutchisson and Stewart.
>ss. Those voting Nay were: Messrs. Arkle,
L'k» Bansett, Bickel, Boring, Bayha, Cartl,eItalian, Hall, Hamilton, Harrison, Lunt,u*caster, Launder, Phillips, Pollock and
,wl Wilson.
in On Mr. Boring's proposition those

',n' voting Aye were: Messrs. Boring, Bickl\11el, JJayha, Kwing, Faris, Ilutchisson,
r,ts Hall and Stewart.8.
I,n The Nays were: Messrs. Arkle, Bas*R"sett, Carnahan, Hamilton, Harrison,
ll() Lancaster, Launder, Phillips, Pollack
lMn and Wilson.1U.

Mr. Lancaster at this stage of the proin_cecdings moved that the salary be made
|)1H $1,200, and Mr. Boring named $1,300.
tor The vote was takeu on Mr. Boring's
iea proposition, and resulted as follows:
*jr. Yeas 10; nay3 8.
wn These voting Aye were: Messrs. Bord,hi"Kt Bickel, Bayha, Carnahan, Kwing,

Karis, Hall, Ilutchisson, Pollack and
Jrp Stewart.
ast Those voting Nay were: Messrs.
n" Arkle, Bassett, Hamilton, Harrison,

Lancaster, Launder, Phillips and \VH
».son.8.

ud <>n motion, the Board adjourned.

urty Kivnu News..The marks indicated
an last evening about tweuty two leet in

the channel and falling rapidly. The
pjr Rebecca left for Parkersburg at her
le, regular hour. The Armenia left as

l,s advertised, covered all over witn

freight. Several tow houts passed down,
les yesterday, having a large number of
of barges, loaded with coal, in tow. The

'j* local packets made their usual trips.
pS_ We heard that the cabin of the New
,vn State had been swept away, and Lhat
10 the Ingomarhad drilled about one uiile

from where she went down. The

Ui-, Express will leave lor Pat kersburg at
ra ii a. Si.

iV* We direct atteution to the advertise,m.ment of the steamer Lawrence, Captain
mi MuLleman. The Lawrence has been
nt* chartered to take the place of the Major

Anderson in the Cincinnati trade. The

ry latter is still running between Cinclnatuati and Louisvills. Capt. Muhleman
will see that everybody who travels

to
lea him is made comfortable. Be ou

oil haud this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
an

Card From Mw. Dollar.

Ity J£ililorx lntelligcnccr:
tO 1 o'ii.iiJit /louira In ufdln Ihnt tha nrfi_
ml ole appearing in your issue of the 4th

and signed Justice," is as false In its
111 statements jis it is malevolent in its
jr spirit. Respectfully yours,

11. V. Dodob.
Ill.

OK Perkins, Stkrn it Co. ?s California
Winks are superior and purer tbau

M. any Wines offered lor medical use.

es- Buy no other. For sale by E. Bocking
and liocking it Milled.

Grand Concert..We beard a day
or two since that our lovers of operatic
music will soon have an opportunity
of hearing Miss Kellozg, in several of
her choicest pieces. It was said that
she will probably sing here sometime
during the present month. Due announcementwill be made herenlter.

The Grovkr and Bakkk..This un-

equalled sewing machine is now used j
by hundreds of our Wheeling ladies,
sewing like charm. Full stock of improvedmachines, watches, clocks,
jewelry, spectacles, Ac., just received
at Oxtoby Jt BufBeld's Jewelry Store,
103 Main street. Every machine guaranteedperfect, and warranted for three
yearH.
Beoin the New Year Riobt..Pay (

your bills, if you c»n. Keep sober.
Practice economy. Make tue oest 01

everything. Keej> on good terms with
your conscience, and see to it that your .

Biscuit und Griddle cakes are served
up light, crisp and wholesome, which
they will be, if you use Logan, J.1st A
Co's. Kxcelsior Baking Powder. ^
Two pictures ot yoursell", size for SxlO

frames, for $1, at Partridge's.*
Christmas comes but once a year, alwaysin winter, and it la very essential

in winter to have the feet properly and
warmly clothed. There is nothing
more acceptable especially to young
people who will 1)0 out of doors in spite
of frost and suow, than a nice titling
pair of substantial Boots or Shoes.
Bear in mind then, that the best and

cheapest place in the city to get what
you want in tho Boot or Shoe line is ut

Badger's, 24 Monroe Street, sign of the

Big Hod Boot.

Pianos, Ohoanh and met,or>eons, for
Holiday Qifts, at Sheib'a Music Store.

Steinway Pianos..New Stock receivedand oll'ering at very low pricen,
for cash, at Sheib's Music Store.

To MAKK THE WOItl.I) 1IETTEB yOU
must make the people wiser. To learn
how to purify tho biood is the lirst step
towards wiadom. Use Dr. J. W. Poland'sHumor Doctor lor all diseases of
the blood. Sold by Laughlin, Suiith A
C-'o. d.tw

At Blond it Bachman's, No. 107 Main
street, they keep the beat make of Mens'
Buffalo Boots, and aell them at $4 00.

Hair Brushes, Castile Soap, Pomades,Perfumery, Toilet Set, at reducedprices, at iC.Bocking's anil Bock-
j

in)? A Miller's.

Blond A Baciiman have the best and
largest assortment of Ladies', .Misses'
and Children**' Shoes that are kept iii
the city; and as to prices, they can sell
them cheaper than they can be bought
anywhere else in this town.

A Fact worth Kowino, that While
J*ine Compound is the surest, best and
safest remedy vet discovered for IncipientConsumption, Throat and Chest
Diseases, Kidney Complaints, anil
other similar weaknesses. Thousands
are ready to testify to its virtue. d.tw

Go to the National Business College
and learn Book keeping.
A New and Superior Stock..We

are receiving ai new stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Children*' extra high cut
Balmorals and Button Gaiters, of the
best Philadelphia make and of the best
material, at J07 Main street.

Blond Baciiman.

Attend the National. Business
Coli.uok, Union Hall, Main St.,
Tbk.ms Payaiile in Advance..For the
full course in Book-Keeping ami Penmanship,including the Knglish Branchesif ileal red, $-10. Students can com-

plete the entire course evenings alone.
Rooms open from i) to hi a. m., 2 to *1
aud 7 to D i\ m. For further informationcall at College rooms!, or address

S. I. McCoy, Principal.
Wheeling, W. Va% J

Thk i'nmstunil Sweetest Cod Liver Oil in
tiie world, manufactured from fresh healthy
liveis, upon the sea shoro. It Is perfectly
pure ami Nweet. Ask for "Hazard «fc Caswell'sCo;! Liver Oil," manufactured by

CASWELL, HAZARD «fc CO.,
New York.

Sold by all drunelfits. m.v5-TuKr-dAw

goats ft Stoats.
I^tabllfilicd In 1837.

1868. FALL TRADE. 1868.
SAM'I. M'1'l.KL.J.AN. ClI KHTKtt 1». KNOX.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
Mun niacin rers and JobborMof

BOOTS & SHOES!
NO. 65 MAIN STREET.

W!IKEIiIN»,'W.V.i.

WJi INVITK THE ATTENTION OF
CaHli buyere to our very large assortmentof BooUi aud Shoes for the

Fall Trade, .

which for extent, variety and freedom from
all irregularity, 1h uol surpassed.

Otir stock Is larger than any other in thin
city, and in prices

We can Saccesstully Compete with
auy Shoe House in the East

or We9t.
Kor [lie proof of which wo liivlle you (

to an exaiuiuatiou of oar Stock.
r All goods warranted uniform In quality

sepil Mct'LKLLAN A KNOX.

~A /\AA LBS. SOUAK-CUKEU HAMS.
OU.t lUlbM**) lb* Plain Hams.

ani.tnio lbs Shoulders. i
lou.uuo lbs Clear «fe Clear Klb Hides *

100 Tierces Prime Lard.
&0 Kegs ** **

50 Barrels Extra Lard Oil.
200 Bhls Juuo Family Floor
200 do Htar do da
100 do Swan do do
;») Lialf Barrels Lake Fish.
50 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Factory Cheese I
50 do Concentrated Ly 1

KorKiih* by
aiarlfl HANOUN. .)()K1>AN * CO.

Buckwheat Flour.
0»~ BARREIJS WAHRANTEU PUKK, n

.1 ut.t received by
de 22 LIST. MOHR18QX A CO.

M. O. SI'UAK A MOLA&SKM.

QAA BBUS. Extra and I'arally Flour.
Ov'U -W Tlprces prime Leaf Iuiril.

5 Hbds Haeon rtlumlders.
4 do Hnear Cured Hums. Just receivedand lorHaloby

feb-23 PAXTON At OQLKRAY

Asbestos Hoof Coating & Cement

USED FOK COATING AND REPAIRING.Felt, Canvass, Shingle and Tin
Roofs, Just received and lor Male at manufacturersprices, by
1y&> CHAB. H. BKKRY.

Washing & Toilet Soaps. tl
1AA BOXES CHBVICAL OLIVE.
1UU 10 gross Fancy Toilet.

Just received by
dec2 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

QiOX/A JL ***

®ag!ar'«s dolman.

December 2d, 1868.
fii
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PRICES REDUCED !
r̂isl
Bn

A
VI
c

Mo

Greo. R.Taylor& Co. ,

ft
rvFPKK FROM THIS DAY FORWARD
Lf until thta ad vertiewment is withdrawn Ca

HA
T.
<4.

Cocheco,JMerrimack D., flv
rui

r* fai
opittKUD, db

, v . ^
nil

Pacific, ««
fei

Hamilton, mi
rtx

American, wl

Richmond, £"
8tC

Amoskeag and }£
pu

Dunnel's Prints, {£'
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At 121 GTS. RETAIL, j
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All Wool Blankets *

ill 10. 11, 12 A 13-4 at

(

Greatly Reduced Prices. ^

WINTEB

Dress Goods!1
xisroxjTjnDiisrQ- _T

Irish Poplins. Eo
a

Black & Col'd Silks,
Empress Clotbs, i!£
Heavy Repps,
Velours, i

Black & Colored
Barritz, $
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Black Silk Velvets. |
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Boulevard Balmorals; <»'
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HOOP SKIRTS, h
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IN LATEST STYLES. w.a
a lfl
HUf
occ

JLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
ten
Ew

HAEEIS'
ate
Rul

Seamless Kid Gloves, ift!
hen
No
the
yea
sai(
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cou
ina

jace Goods and Embroideries ?JJ"
plea
ing

OF ALL KINDJ.
wai
per

?able Linen,
tha

Napkins, US!
T

Doylea, istio

Towels, 8?e
tow

Turkey Hed N»'

Damask,
&a.

H
11 a«? low ah any othe rhrrase in the counycan afford the same qualities. qU(

F<
«H«. B. TAYLOR A CO. ULJ<lec3 m

gosuraaee.

j9ETNA
re & Marine tarance Coipauj

OF WHEEUNU.
PITAt, $100,000

DIKJKTTOR8:
nos O. Aciieson, William B. Blrapsoij
giiHtuH Pollack, Than. J. Campbell,
>. K. Botaford, Wm. C, Hanulan,

T. M. Dodsou.
HIS COMPANY HAVING BKKN Kdl.
ly organised, Is now prepared to tak«

cs upon
liltllniCM ofall kiuiln, HvrolmuUtMt
nannriW'tnrlnK KnliihiiHhinentN,

Fiirullure na4 OirKoniof all
Hindu on ib« wt*i«.rn

Water*.

implication* for Insurance will be prompt
ittend? J toby theSecretary.
lltlce Atllie National Saving* Hank, No. n

tin Ktreet.
S. l\ HIXJ)KKTH,rteo'y.

JSO. It. MILL.KK, Aks'I Rec'y*
AME8 C. APH KSON, IT**'!.
VM. R.fllMPSON. Vic* Prwt't. iilrtV

aoilin lnsni-aiice Cofflpany,
OF WHKKL1NG.

pilal i

Directors.
Bfl 'l. MC< 'LKLLAN, UKAK«E MENDEL,
H. l(xjan, TlIOH. P. HHALLC'UOBH
W. Kkankhkim, J. N. Vance,
H. Hoiius, Michakl Kullky.

Lou ib c. stiflujl.
Phis company now having been organized
e years, anil In that time done a successibusiness, is still prepared to take risks af
r rates on Buildings of all kinds, MerchanManufacturingEstablishments, Kurlure.Steam Boats and cargoes on the Wes*nHi vent and Lakes. This company ofssuperior inducements to Farmers, wlieretheycan be insured on Dwellings, Kurture,Barns, ami contents for 8 or 5 years at
iuced rales. This being a citato company
th the

LAKUEST C'ANII CAPITAL
*

id in, and surplus of any company in the
ate; and composed ol some ninety-four
ckholders, moat ox whom are among our
Kt business men, recommends Itself to the
t-orable consideration of the insuring
bllc,and solicits their patronage. AppliUonsfor Insurance will be promptly alienJto at their office, No. Monroe street,or
their beverul agencies tiiroughoul the
He.

C. M. COEN, Ass't Sec'y.
1AM'L McCLELLAN, President.
iEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
ebl»-d<fcw

TPTDin A wn MAHTNTi:

CTSURANCE COMPANY
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN\ 8*3 1.

IAKE8 RIBKB AT THELOWEBT RATR
on Buildings of fill binds. Furniture and

Brchandlse, and on Goods In Transit.
OIKSCTOB8:

A.Wilson. W.H. Uohhobn,
Koh't Morrison, John Keid,
Thus. Folloi'K, Alkx. Kookrs,
Wm. G.BArrKiiLB, J. D. L)u Bois,

J AtXHi llOKNKKOoK.
Jttloe up HLairs, In the "Insurance Huihlg,"next door to the Merchant*' National
ink.

A. WII>iON, President.
Iohn l'. h kkvey, Hecrelary. Jau£*

CONTINENTAL

NSURANCE CO.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

L8*f CAPITAL 81,730.000.

1HIH COMPANY HAVING DEPOSITED
with the Treasurer of the State 925,000, In
mpllance with the law, Is now prepare*!
take all kinds of

fercbiinillie, 9laiinrH('tnrluic nnn
uoi.ua u«a|>.

the most favorable terms. * " Policies
lied by

W. F. PKTKBttON. A*entMaliiSt., next door to Merch'ts Nat. Bank.
(copy.)

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,)
trkahukkr'8 office. j

flecelved of the Continental Insurance
mpauy of the City of New York, by W. F.
terson, Agent at Wheeling,West Virginia.
^eisty-1* ivkThousand Ihji.i.akh in u.s.
ivcmment 7 3-10 Bonds, on deposit by said
ntinental Insurance Company, as security
policy-hold' of said Company uithm

Is Htate, acc .Aling to the requirement* of
apler 117, section 2<l, Acta of 1«67.

(Signed) J. H. BKISTOK,
iug24 Treaa. Slate.

ationaf Insurance Company
WHEELING, WEST VA.

k PITA IM
)lllc«. 2tt Monroe St., next door to lnt NnnalBlink.

OKFICKILS:

Geo: K. Wiikat, President.
JAmrm McCi.ctney, Vice President.
John Bishop, Secretary.
;harleh H.ioi.likk. Assistant secretary.
ijikfotors;.John K. Wilson, Jas. c. Orr,
hu A. Armstrong, A. C. Quarrler, Ueo. K.
heat. Alex'r. Laughlln, James McCiiuiey.
>rgan 1*. Ott, Ueo. Adams.
tkfkrknc'ks: H. Brady, Cashier MerchantNitlonal Bank, Wheeling; Lint, Morrison A
., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Fryor,
uullan A Co., Wholesale (Jrcuvro, Wh***lj;Michael Kellly, Wholesale Grocer,
heeling; Mcc'lellan A Knox, Boot ami
oe House, Wheeling; McCabe. Kraft A CH,
ugglsta, Wheeling; Ueo. W. *raiiKheim A
..Wholesale Wines anil Liquors, Wheelc;Winship, Woods A Co., Queensware
heeling; J^ewis Baker, -Pub. Register,
heeling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
mpbell, Frew A Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,
heeling; Ott, Hon <fc Co , Hardware, w heelj;J. K. Hamls, Cashier, First Nat. Bank,
Irmont; K. P. Camden, Prest, Nat. Ex.
nk, Weston, W. Va.; Cap!. John McLnre.
, Wheeling. apr25

gUtfltral.
REAT NEW ENGLAND

SS 1-rr. sad.'
W.rohnul's 5"

/hite Pine Compound
NOW OFFEHKD TO THE AKKLICTKlJ
throughout the country, after having
m proved by the teat of eleven years. In
New England Htates, where lis merits

L'(< )ui/>nmu It U urall bnmtrn an Ilia Iran fr.irn

icii, iij part, it cferives itn virtues.
riie White Pine Compound Cores
re Throat, Colds, Coughs, Dlptheria; Brontis.Hplttlngof Blood, aiid Pulmonary Aftiocsgenerally.It is a remarkable Redyfor Kidney Complaints, Diabetes, diflltyof Voiding Urine, Bleeding from the
lueys and Bladder, Gravel, and other
nplalnts.
le White Pine Compound.
It was early in the spring of '52 that this
upound wanoriginated. A member of myoily was afflicted with an Irritation of the
oat attended with a disagreeable cough. 1
1 for «ome months previous thought that
reparation having lor Its basis the inside
k of white pine might be fo compounded
to be very useful in diseases of the throat
1 lungs. To test the value of it in the case
ade«i to, I compounded a small quantitythe medicine that I had been planning,I gave It in teaspoonful doses. The result
s exceedingly gratifying. Within two
rs the irritation of the throat was rernov-
the cough subsided and a speedy cure ]

s ellecLed. Boon lifter this, I sent some to
idy In Londonderry. N. H., who had been
feting for some weeks from a bad cough,asioned by a sudden cold, and had raised
icus streaked with blood. Hhe soon found
lef an i sent for more. 8he took about
ounces of It, and got well. J. B. Clarke,

j., editor of the Manchester Daily Mirror,de a trial of the same preparation in the
e of a severe cold and was cured :mined1ly.He was so highly pleased with the reIs,and so contldentof success attending its
si, it placed 1m*fore the public, that he
illy pursnaded me to give it a name, amid it abroad to k>enefit the t-ulferlug. In
veinber, lh55, I first advertised it under
name of White Pine Compound. Intwo
,m irtjiu muk uiuB nitre nau ueen wnoiexlin Manchester alone one hundred dol- ]i worth, where it took the lead of all the
gb remedies in the market, and it hi ill
intalns that position. There la Rood rea!orthis; It Is very soothing and healingts nature; in warming to the stomachana
asant withal to tne taste, and Ik exceedlycheap.
\r a remedy for kidney complaint* the
lite Fine Compound stands unrivaled, it
s not originated lor that purp<*je, but a
son in using it for a cough was not onlyed of the cough, but was also cured ol a
ney difficulty of ten yearsstanding. Hlnce
t accidental discovery many thousands
re used it for the same complaint, and
e been completely cured."
beabove was written by Dr. Poland, in
i. Hi nee then, as In Manchester, the
lite Compound has taken the lead of all
igh remedies, as well as a preparation lor jcure of Kidney difficulties, Jn every city, i
u, vl lage and hamlet throughout the >
n Kngland Htales.
be remedy Is as tafe and pleasant to take v
L Is effectual. s
10 White Pine Compound, '

PREPARED AT THE
few England Botanical Dopot,

BOSTON,
ler the Supervision of Rev. J. W. Poland 1
ar sale by LAUGHLN, 8MITH & CO., J
olesale Druggists, and also by GEO. B.E8SNKB.
arl8 eod-dAw.'

printing and gtnfllug.

DULY INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB

PrintingOffice
ANI>

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
lf> QUINCY STREET.

Wo l>t'K lii« Mt(exitloi) of our friend**
hikI the public to « ur extensive

Book and Job Office.

Our facilftlefl lu TYPJC. HTKAM
POWKR fHKfct?KS ami MA'lEKlAL, are Mich that we leel
confident M e can execute all dehcriittionHof l'KINTING at a*

LuW hKk'hS as auy hoti*e in
the .State.

CAHDS,

BUH1NKSM V1SJTIKU A KANl \
I'oLoKEli t'AKlw, in every variety.at prices iroin £$ per
1,000 upward**.

POSTERS.
OF EVERY KIZE.

BILL-HEADS.

HAND BILLS.

ON ANY UUA1.1TY OK I'Al'KK.J*BU:K»
ACOOKMKH1.Y !

CHKCKS,
DRAFTS,

CIRCULARS,
BILLS LADING,

DRAY TICKETS,
Anil Hllilekciiptiouiiof MercuutUc 1'rliiUng.

BOOK PRINTIN G ,

Our BOOK BOOM 1h well
Mucked wlib NKW TYPE; and
our fHcilitieN for executing nil
kludhof BOOK ami I'AMI HLKT
PRINTING are complete.

Fancy Show Cards,
PLAIN CARDS,

hand wr.ns,
IM.ANK.s,

iVi'., <Vf.

Prtulml In Hip best !i'l vl.Kai.t! willi ilb-patcli.

STEAMBOAT PRINTING

Wo liave made>pe<-lal provlHiuiiior (steamboat I'rliitiiiu, and
littvc Home fonta or ilKAU'UKUli
TYPK FOR CUIAJKKJ> Hildas, iin
well as Mtme of the FINK>T
I (ILOKKI* 1 N Km lit ! <* kiaii.

Printing lor Country Hoi chant*.

We would respectfully say to
our friends In the wiuniry, that
auy orders for Printing lox warded
us, by letter or otherwise, will »>e
carefully attended to.

IN CONNECTION WITH OlTJt l.AIUiE

Job: Printing Office,
WE 1IAVE THE Ml ST COMPLETE

BLAMBUUK AAflUKACTUttY
IN T1 IK HTATJi.

We are prepared to Kxecuteall kinds of

BLANK BOOKS
FOR

County and State Officers,
With promptness, and In a mannerthut wlliwariant to gl ve entire
NHtillfHCliOU. i

UANKKIW, 1

MKKCli A.NTC, j
and MANDKACTDRER8

Arc requested to examine onr
l.AUUh HTOCK of PAPKKH.
which wo warrant to be of the beat
uiHleriai in u-e.

Ruling J
DONE TO ANY DESIRED PATTERN

Ail Business Men using LARGKBLANK BOOKH, are requested to
examine our stock, as we feel
satisfied that we are manufacturingthe BKHT BOOKH m«de in
tue Sitate.

In tendering our acbnowledi;m»*"<H forth**
we have enjoyed in i!»« wo

e«i>ectfujly solicit a contlnnau<*w *»« the i»t-
. oreof oar friend*.

uur prces lor every artld*4 have been low,tint we Khali one our he-«t endeavors to giveatLsfnction to nil who may lavor lis with .heir orders.

FREW, HASANS & HALL, J

WUREI.I1U, WKHT VAt

Wrfliral.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
ijUTABUHHIU) AH A KKfUUK KHOM

QUACKKKY.
THR ONLY PLACE WHRRR A CURB.

CAN HE OBTAINKD.

DR. JOHNSON has discovered Uio most
certain, Spewly, and only Ktfectual

Remedy in the World for Weakuew oi the
Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affections of ti,,
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Dhjci<a<
gt*i, 1 mpotency, General liebtlity, Nervousness,Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, ion.
fusion ef ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of Sight, «u

Giddiness, Disease oi the Head, Throat, No-*
or Skin, AUeclious ot the Liver, Urn*;-*,
htomacli or Bowels.tliose Terrible Dlsordei
arising Irom Solitary Habits ofYonth.seem
and solitary practices more fatal to (heir victimsthen the song ofSyrens to the .Mariner »

of Uijs&es, blighting their most biiliiMiit
ho|**» or anlici|>atioiis, rendering marriage
Ac., imjxwMible.

YOUNG MJ£N
especially, who have become the victims of
Solitary V ice, that dreadful aua deati uctive
habit which annually sweeps loan untimely
grave tiiousands of 1 oung ileii of tlie moM
excellent taleuts and brilliant intellect, wiio
migUt otherwise have entranced listening
Senators witli the thunders of eloquence, «.i

Willi full confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married Persona, or Young Men coiiu-il
plating marrl^e, being aware of PloKictai
VS enaness, Organic Debility, Deformans
Bpeeoiiy cured.
lie wno places himself under the caieo;

L)r. J. may religiously confide in hlshoimi
ics a gentleman, and confidently rely U|h>h
iiln hkiil as a physician.

OKUAMC WEAKNEiW.
1 mmedlately cured and full vigor restored

'i h:s dislie^ing ailection, wbicb renders
life miserable and marriage impossible, ixt «

itvUiOly paid by the victimsof linproj»er in
dulgences. Young persons are too apt t
commit excesses from not being aware oi ti.e
dreadful consequences that may ensue. .Nou
who that understands tbe subject will pieLendto deny tiial ibe power of procreation i>
lost ,-ooner by those failing into linpropci
babits tban by the prudent? Besides bc-ing
deprived of the pleasure of healthy offspring,
tiie most serious and destructive symptom*
of both body and mind arise. The lysiem
btcumes deranged, the 1'hysiciai and Menial
Functions Weakened, l.oss of Procreutive
1'ower, Nervous irritability, Dyspe|>sla, 1'uipitaliouof the Heart, indigestion, lont>iiLuiional1/ebuity, and Wasting ofthe Frame
Cough, Consumption, Decay and l>eath»

1>R. JOHNBUN,
McinlK-r of the Royal C'oliegeof Surgeoiji-.

iiiiiuiou, Graduate of one of the most eminentColleges mine United (States, and ti.e
greater pait of whose life bas been s)>eui in
nit iuMpiuUttoi iajuuou, i'aris, rmiadelphm
uud elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cureh tbHt were ever ktioMu.
many troubled with ringing In ilie head km:
eurs when asleep, great nervousnetM, beiu^
alarmed at tudden hounds, bash mines*, with
irequent blushing, attended sometime* Willi
derangement of mind, were cured lnum'dmtely.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
I>r. J. addre***?s all those who have lujuu »l

Iheniseivts by improper Indulgence and sou
tary iiKbiiH. which ruin both body and mitui,
untitling them for either business, study, micieiyor marriage.
'ihe.se are some of the sad and melancholy

eilecls produced by early habit** of youth,
viz: Weakness of the Back and UniliH, Pitlninthe Head, Dimness oi Sight, Lam of MuscularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, I>y*>pepsia,Nervous Irritability, l>erangemeiii or
the Digestive Functions, General liebihty,
Symptoms oi Consumption, «&c.

A1 k.ntally..The ieartui effects on the
mind are much to be dreaded. LotMofMem<
orv. Confusion of Ideas. Depression of Solum.
Evil Fore bodings, Aversion to fciociet>, J^eiluistrust,l/>veor Solitude, 1iinidiLy, «fcc., aie
Home of the evils produced.
Thousand*, of persons of all ages can now

judge what In the cause of their declining
neaith, losing thsir vigor, becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singularappearance about the eyes,t/ough, ai.d
HympUiuw of Consumption*

YoUX(i MEN
Who have injured themselves by uceriuui

practice, indulged in when alone, a habit liequentlyIi-hiuwI from evil companions, oi «i
school, the eflects of which are nigntiy i« l..
even when asleep, and, If not cured, reiidti>
inarnage iin|x*s«ihle,and destroys both minu
ami body, should apply Immediately.
Wbal a pity that a young man, the hoj

Ltia country, the pride oi bia parent*, aiiould
be snaicheti fiom all prospects and eujo.v
men is of lile by the consequence or deviatingfrom th*> path ol naluie, and iu<tolginfc
m a certain secret habit, tiucii pentoitAinutt.
tiefore contemplating

MARRIAGE,
retlect Uiat a sound mind and body are tin
moat necessary requisite* to promote conn u
t>;al happiness, indeed, witUout thoMtiia
journey utiuuga mo watuiea a weary pit

the prospect hourly darkenn to the
view, tin' mind Incomes siiadowed with ti.
spair and tilled with tho melancholy rt-ihc
lion that the happiness oi anothei become
blighted with our owu.

DISKAXESOF 1MPKUDKNUK
When the misguided and Imprudent vo:.

ry of i'l» asure tlnds that ho has imbibed the
M'odsof thLs painful disease It too olten ballpensthat an ill-timed sen.se of slutuiu oi
dread ofdiscovery »ieteca him from applyingto those,who irom education and rexj^viability,can alone be!rlend him, delaying lit'
the constitutional symptoms of this hum
disea^* make their appearance, such its n!«jrated sore thi<»at, dieased nose, iioctuint..
pains iu tbe head and limlM. dimness oi sigt.ideafness, nodeson the Hhln-boueH and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extreiniia.-.progressing witn lnghtlul rapidity, till in
ihhi i lie palate of the mouth or ine bout*
ol tho nose fail In, and the victim of thiIawlul disease becomes a horrid objectcommiseration, till deal h put* a period toh.i
dreadful sutlerings, .by ^sending him to "tbui
Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is a MKLANCTIOLY FACT that thousandslall victims to this terrible disease. ow
lug to Uie uuskillfulness of iguoiant P**»Uiuders,who, by the use of that L>KA 1*1.\
i'OiHuN, MKKt'UitV, rulu theconstitution
and make the residue of life miserable,

1> K . JOHNSTON,
Olllce No.7SodUi Frederick Nlm i

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, »
few doors from the corner, Fall not to O'
serve thename and number.
M'No letters received unlefls post paidai.containing a stamp to be used on the replyPersons writing should state age, and Bend

portion of advertisement describing symptoms.
The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs in hie office.
1NDOH8EMENT OF THE PKKfiS.

The many thousands cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty years, ai.it
the numerous important surgical Operation*performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the
reporters of T/w Hun aud many either paj t :

noticesof which have appeured %aiu aid
again before 1 he public, besides hLs Htauding
as a gentleman of character and resi* edibilityla a sufficient guarantee to the aXH rUit
HKIN DIHEAHEH BPEEDILY CURED.
maris.ly

OTT, SON & CO.,
AOR5T8 FOR

FA I R B A N K ' fc>

STANDARD SCALES,
LKALEiiH IN

II A It I> W A 11 B ,

|v*-lv WalliHl.. WHKEMIVW.
< \/l A M HOO«,"-ANUl'HEK NKWlVl MKl»ICAL FAMPHLKT fiom liio
pen of 1)k. Curtis. The "Medical Times"
hays of tills work: "Thin valuable treat 1m- on
the cause and cure of premature decline,shown how health hi impaired throughsecret abuses ot youth and maubood.aiulhow easily regained. It gives a clear syuoj*sisof the impedlinen tH to marriage, tiiu
cause and effects of nervous debility, and the
remedies therefor." a pocket edition or the
nl»ove will bo forwarded 011 receipt of 15.1
rents, by addressing Doctor CURTIH, No.
>?>, North Charles street, Baltimore, Mil.

;luy2K-lyd

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO..
53 Main Street,

WHKi-IUNO. W. VA

WllOI.WALK DEALKKHIN NAll.Ko!
Hitr iron, Nails, Hheet Irou, Wire, 1'h.sI

Steel, Window Glass. Printing Fairer, WraplugPaj»er, Plaster Paris, Ditnd Piaster, Cement,Maryland Lime.Common Ume.Kioiu,Shanghai Mutches, 8alt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents foi Howe's Improved Counter ai».»

Platform Hcales.
The fiiy'irst. market mtw puulfor ICuyi '*»

' «/!. Urrm* irvtt. «*c.

beihj. btantow. c. w. b. al.1.1ho*
M A NTON A' Al.LlMIK,

Attorneys at Law,
WI1EKLINU. W. VA.,

viTIL.1. PRACTICE IN TIIK STATK AN!'VY Ketlor^l Courts.
Office on b\>orth street, east side, first dc*»

lorth of MonriM*. ntU-lt

Broom Handlos.
jr>000 ON HANI) AND FOil HAUL

low t»y
i hallia>29 ii. bkkky,hu.:v: n«w. ik ftlvwulon

r.vtm.i«kn< rk jm> it offh e,
L o. IS 4£uliicy birvoL.

JAKik t AND BILLHEADS, neatly i«rlul«o
UANl.» \OTUlUSRH LABKU!.
nduka k pul.h.1kh and blanks
dray tickkts and killhop lading
t'uoti 11ammics and p08tkkh.

jiikckh, noteh. receipts.
SHOW RIU23 for Country Mereliant*.


